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GOPY of a REPRESENTA'ION
of the Lords Commiffioners for Trade
and Plantations to His MAjs-ry,· re-
lating to the Newfoundland Trade
and Fifiery; dated x9 th December
1718.

To the K I N G's Mofit Excellen-t MajËsr.

1ay it pleafe Youir MAJEsTrY,

' H E Fifhery at Newfoundland having been ôbftru&d- and df"-dà
raged for many Years paft, not only by the late Wars, but by the

Irregularities of the Inhabitants, Traders, and Fifhtrme, who regde Ii
and reforr to that Iflan&j

We have, in Obedience. to Your Majefty's Commifrion, whereby *e
are diredIted to enquire into the feveral Obftru&ions of Trade, and the
Means of removing the fame, confidered the paft and prefent State and
Condition of the aforefaid Fifhery, in what Manner it was formerly and is
now carried on, and by what Regulations and Laws it has been and flill is
dire&ed and governed.

And thereupon we moft humbly crave Leave to reprefent tô Your
Majefty,

That the Filhery in Newfoundland was at -firfÉ fettled by Metchants and
other Adventurers inhabiting the Weftern Parts of this Kidgaom, and
fuccefsfully carried on for many Years, under the Reftriâion of ruch Cuf
toms and Laws as were agreed upon by the Fifhertren arfnong them-:
felves.

That although the Haàrboùrs and iflhing Places were for fome Time.
left open and free to a11 Nations (without 'eudice, hôwever, to the Soe-
vereignty of Your Majety's Royal Predecçffors) nevertheléfs great NIuM.-
bers of Ships and Seamen« were Annually employed by the faiîd Adveni
turers, fome in filhing, and others in fupplying thern with Salt from Fraice
and Portugal, and in carrying their Fifh·to-Foreign Markets ; which Ships
being furnifhed with-Provifions- and all other Neceffaries -of Énglilh Pi-o-
duaion and Manuifaâure for the whole Voyage, it was not only a parti-
cular Advantage to the Wellern Counties, but likewife to the Nation in

N· x. A general,
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.general, by increafing the Fa&ories in Foreign Countries, and by promot-
ing the Confumption of our Manufa&ures.

And forafmuch as the Fifhing Ships required more Hands than were
barely neceffary to navigate thern, the Maffers and Owners conftantly bred
-up many Servants and othersugacquai-nted with the Sea, by which Me.
thod the Charge of the .Voyage was leffened, and the Number of Seamen
for the Service of the Crown and Kingdorn was wonderfully increafèd;
pnd ta eicite their Sndufry, as wvell as to reward their Labour, inftead -of
allowing them Waaes by the Month or Voyage, according to the prefeat
Praé%ice of moft ofthe Fifhing Towns, 'every One had a-certain Share or
Shares in the.Filh and Oil that iwas taken and made during the Voyage;
and uýon their Return the whole Cargo was fold, and the Proceed divided,
TJiwo Thirds to the Owners, and Oné Third to the Ship's Company, in
fuch Proportions as were agreed on, which made it their Intereftto attend

,diligently to -their Einploymént, 'and raifed an Emulation among them to
outvie one another.

The Firft Account of this Fifhery that we have met with is fron
Mr. Anthony Parkhurft; who relates, that in the Year 1574 Thirty Englifh
Ships were employed in fifhing at Newfoundland, and that in 1578 their
Number was augmented to Fifty Sail.

The fic*eeding'War with Spain cherked the Increafe of the Fifhery for
rorne Years; hut after the Peace was concluded in' 604 it flouriflhed ex-
.ceedingly. -Afterwards, in the Year 1615, Captain Richard Whitburn,
who was fent to Newfoundland with a Cbmmiflion from the Court of Ad-
miralty to çnquire into the Diforders and Abufes conmitted on that Coaif,
reported, that-25o Ships belongingto thirKingdom were engaged in the
Fifhery, whicii he computed, One with another, at 6o Tons and 0o Mari-
ners,~ and that eâch Ship had taken 12,0ooo Fifh, and made Five Tons of
Traip Oil.

In all--i5,ooci Tons of Shipping,
5,0oo Seamen, and
1,250 Fifhing Boats.

Which encouraged the Merchants of London and Brifnol, in 161o, :to folicit
a Grant, which they obtained from his Majefty King James the Fir, for
a confiderable Part of Newfoundland, in order to fettle Colonies, that by
their Affiftance they might be enabled to fhare the Advantages of the
Filhery with the Weftern Adventurers: But after they had expended large
Sums to no Purpofe, they quitted their Defigni, being convinced thatthe
Country was not càpable of fubfifting Englifh Colonies; and if it had, that
the Charge of fupporting and governing them was coo great to be borne
by a Fifhery.

However, as fomeof the loofer Sort, both of the Planters and Mariners,
remained in the Country, becaufe they vainly imagined that they could not
be irfipeached there for fuch Injuries and Wrongs as they had committed,
and were fupplied with Rum, ffroig'Liquors, and, Tobacco from New Eng-
land and other Parts, they retailed them, contrary to the Rûles of the Fifhery,
.among the Seamen; whereupon Idlenefs and Debauchery.fhonprevailed, and
increafed to that Degree,' that at laft the Mafteis and Owners of the .Ships

-were



were obliged. topetition his Majefty King Charles'the TFirf ri·als by
'Iià Royal Authority, thofe Diforders, which .evidentlytended to the Ruin
of the Filhery. .

les Majefty, to prevent tlhefe Irregularities and Exceffes forthe future,
upon granting the Propriety of. Nwfoundland .to feieral. Noblemen and
otiers, ordained, c T.hat né Perfon fhould plant or inhabit within Six
" Miles of the Sea Shorç between Cape Race and:Cape Bonavifta,".

Aid, that nothingmieht:be - anting to encourage the Adventurers die
igently to.attend -to and vigormufly to profecute the&aforefaid FiÏhery, the
.Star Chamber, in January 1633, adjuted and fettled feveral Orders for
.the Regulation and Government thereof; and on die 20th Februaiy folln

.owing, his faid Majefty was graciopfly.pleafed to grant.a Charter t al hip
.Subjeâs tradinge to Newfoundland, according to the Tenor of the faid
-Orders, which was .commonly called the Wefterg Charter"; whereby it is
prov;ided,

i ft, That if a Man kills another, or lteals to the Value of 40$4
he fhall be brought Prifoner to Englând; that.the Earl MarhaH fhall take
Cognizance of the Caufe; and if it be proved by Two Witneffe, the De
linquentfíIall:fuffer Death.

2nd, That no Ballaft or Prefstones Ibe thrown out to the Prejudice dth.
Harbours.

3d, Thàt no Perfon deface, or fpoil any Stage, Cook Room
Flakes, &c.

4th, -That according to ancient Cuftom, every Ship that firt entereth a
Ilarbour fhali be Admirai of the faid Harbour, &c.

5th, That no Perfon cut out, deface, or alter the iarks ofany Boats or
Trainfats, to defraud the right Owners.

6th, That no Perfon fteal any Feh, Train, or Salt, or other Provifions
belonging to the Fifhing Ships,

7th, That no Perfon fet Fire to thç Woods, or rind the Trees, except
for Cook Roomi.

8th, That none caft Anchor fo as to hinder the haling of Seynes or
Bart.

9 th, That none rob the Nets of any Drift Boats,-or take away any Bair
or Nets.

ioth, That no Perfon fhall fer up any Tavern for felling ofWiperBëer,
Strong Waters, or Tobacco, &c.

Sthi, That on Suindays th ble6 hear Divine Service.

And, that fpeedy Punifhment may be infli&ed upon the Offenders againft
the faîd Lawâ and Conftitutions,

It is ordained, that the Mayors of Southampton, Weymouth, &c. take
Cognizance of all Complaints made againft the Offenderï of thefe Ordi.-
mnances upon the Land: And,

That
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"Ti9e Vice AdMiraIs of dt Countes of Southatopton, Dorfet, Dé.
enR, a~d ßqrnwall proceedgain& the Offenders Upon the Sea:

Taç the(e Laws bc in. fore util Ian led by His Mqjefty: And,

Thit the Admirals proclaim -the -âme in every Harbour, and on the

The ancient eitdms and 'Connitutiops of the Fitbry being in this
¯Manner confirned and the Mag iftrt ii the Weftern Counties impoweréd
sto put the qforefaid L4Ws in ExcetiQn, tho Fifhing Tradc, was again re-
viyed, and st lçngth, by the fruga Management and'indu(trious Appli-
cation of the 4dventurers- (notwithftanding they were frequently obru&ed
agiil injured by the Goveror n4 Inhabitants, çontrary to the Conditions
of the Grant in 1628, by virtie of which they had fettled there) moft of
theirForeign Competitors wéré confrained to abandon-the faid Fifhery, and
the European Markets were plentifully.fupplied with dry Fiíh by the Sub-
jety of ths Kingdom, at fuch moderate Rates as promoted and fecured
i Conímption. to the vaif Encouragement and Inereafe both of Naviga-
tion an~d Trde.

The beft and exadeft Account of. the Fifhery under this Regulation,
that is, to be fmund in our 9ffiçç, is -in a Reprçfentation' from the Mer-
chants and others of the Weftern Ports in 1674 to his late Majefty King

-Charles the Second, wherein it is afferred,'that about the Ycar.. 164 at
thie kft go Fifbing Ships were Annuall employed in the Newfoundland
rFifhery, befides thofe that fupplied them with Salt and other Neceffaries,
and that carried their Fifh to Marke ,i

The Burthen of thefe go SM, nay be cg.mputed at So Tons each, an
for cvery ioo TonsS o Men and at leaft io Boats.

zin-all 2 ,6ci. Tos
oSoo Snamen, and
2,1 6o aBoats.

To-each Boat they generally allaweçl .r Men, aud uftally made moo. to
300 Qptais of Fiâh per- Boat, which was then ibid in the Country at 14
to 16 Rials, or from 7 s. to 8 s. per Quintal, and fome Times higher, as
thi Sçeçfo prove4 more or lefs rable,

But the Courfe of this Succefs was foon after interrupted by that unna-
tural War which broke out io tbis Kingdoma by te, afures that were
concered and taken by the Govemment in i 6ço and î655 for fe'tfling a
Governor and Colonies in Newfoundland; by the many Loffes fuftained by
~t d ursuring the Wairayli wih Haflhid. nd. then with Spahi,
efpecially in the lattë nd-by i*ercious Fr.óice, lately introduced by
t e Mafters and Owne.rs of the ig~ipre rig wfoundlad
BUye Boatkccpers, and their Crewsand Servants, to aflift the Eliàb tn
their fifhing.

So thatat the Time of he Reftoration of King Chattes U, the$ifhcry.
was very inconfiderable.

In o'rder therefor. tg, rr.ieve and: r.coveir the FiRhin.'Iades his Ma-
H Ity was, gfacioußy, pleafed, uponq the humble Pçtition of the- Wefern
Adventureis, by Letters Patent, bearing Date 26th janiary 1.66oi to con-

firMw
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firm the aforefaid Charter, with an additional Claufe to prevent the tranf-
porting' of Bye Boatkeepers and Servants; viz'.

« Moreover, and further than was ordained by the Laws of Our faid late
« Father,-atidfor the Encouragement of Our Subjeâs in Newfoundlatid, and
c in the Seas adjoining, and for the Benefit of the faid Trade there, We do
cc hereby ftraitly, charge, prohibit, and forbid all and every the Owners of
« Ships, trading in the - aforefaid Newfoundland, that they nor any of
« them do carry or tranfport, or permit or fuffer any Perfon or Perfons

to be carried or tranfported, in their or any of their Ships, to the faid
" Newfoundland, other than fuch as are of his or their own Ship's Com-
« pany, or belonging thereunto, and are upon the faid Ship's Hire and
c Employment, or fuch as are to plant and do intend to fettie-there"'

But this Prohibition not being enforced by proper Penalties (which were
now become more neceffary than formerly) it was evaded and , oppofed by
fbme of the Mafters and Owners of Fifhing Ships, who chofe rather to
quit Part of their Annual Fifhery by leffening the Complements of their
Men and Boats than to lofe the Advantage they made by carrying of Paf,
fengers, and by difpofing of their trifling Adventures to the Inhait'ts
from whence:feveral unhappy Confequences enfued ; viz'.

That the Number of the Fifhing Ships and Seamen employed in New-
foundland was confiderably reduced, and that the breeding up of young
Men for that Service was generally negle&ed:

That the Price of Fifh in Newfoundland was enhanced, from 4 or Ï 6
Rials per Quintal as aforefhid, to about 24 Rials the Q¿intal, whereby the
Confumption thereof was leffened in all Foreign Parts:

That the Merchants of London were induced to fet up a Fiihery in New
England, which has been ever fince carried on to the great Difcourage-
ment of the Adventurers; and though it may poffibly be a Qieftion, whe-
ther this unlucky Management did not firft prompt and encourage the
French to fetle at Placentia in 1662; yet it is not to be doubted, but that
it contributed to the Eftablifhment of their Fifhery, and enabled them to
fupply not bniy their own Markets, but to rival us in Portugal, Spain, and
Italy.

However thefe Innovations, by the Remiffnefs of fome, and by the Con-
trivance of others, were not reftraîned; nor does it appear that any Notice
was taken of the Complaints exhibited againif thofe that had violared the
aforefaid Law and Conifitution, untilthe latter End of the Year 1663, when
by His Majefty's Command circular Letters were wrote by the Lords of
the Council'to the Mayôrs and- Magiftrates of the Weftern Corporations,
requiring them to be careful that the faid Law fhould be pun6tually ob-
ferved, and duly executed ; and at the fame Time the Oflicers.of the Cuf-
toms were dire&ed to charge all Mafters of Ships to obferve and keep the
faid Rule. But this Order being likewife eluded, in February 1669 his.
Majefty in Council again enjoined the Obfervance thereof, and commanded
that a Return lhould be made of the Names of fuch as were Offe'nders, and
in the mean Tirne to ftop their proceeding on the Voyage.

And whereas the Weftern Adventurers had been for fome Time paft op-
poing the placing of a Governor in Newfoundland, which was propofed as

B abfolutely
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abfolutely neceffary.to check the Encroachnents of the French, His Ma-
jefty, on the 4th of the faid Month, upon the Report of the Lords of the
Council for Foreign Plantations, reje&ed the faid Propofal, and thereby
removed the Fears and Jealoùfies chat the Adventurers had entertained, to
the great Difcouragement of the Fifhing Trade.

Nevertielefs the Filhery was fo feverely affeéed by the aforefaid Dif-
orders and Difputes, that the, Merchants, Owners, and Mafters of Ships, and
Inhabitants of the Weftern Parts of this Kingdom adventuring to Newfound-
land were obliged, in .December 1670, to petition His Majefty, that the
faid Fifhery might-besmaintained by Fifhing Ships according to its ancient
Cuftom, that Encroachments thereupon' might be removed, and that the
Majors mentioned in their Patent might Fe impowered to authorize and
depute, fron Tiine to Time, Perfons to execute the Laws and Conflitutions
for the Fifhery according to the Intent of the fame; and -on the ith of
February following, after the Petitioners, and thofe that oppofed them, had
been-fully heard by His Majefty ih Council, the whole Matter was referred
toi His Majefty's Council of Plantations; and it was ordered that their Lord-
fhips fhould confider of the befi Ways and Means whereby the Fifhing
Trade in Newfoundland might be regulated and advanced, and alfo pro-
te&ed and fecured.from Foreigners,. and how the faid trade might be ma-
naged for the Increafe of Seamen, and the Advantage of His Majefty and
His Subje&s, as likewife to take into their Confideration His Majefty's
Charter, and the additional- Powers defired by the Weftern Traders, and to
report their Opinion upon the Whole to His Majefty.

Accordingly their Lordfhips, on the 2d of March following, made their
Report, and offered it as their Opinion. and humble Advice to His Ma-
jefty, that the feveral-new Regulations contained in the faid Report be add-
ed to the Chartei; and on the îoth of the fame Month, after the faid new
Régulations had been ferioufly confidered by His Majefty in' Council, thofe
that related to the Adventurers were all approved, except· One, whereby it
was propofed, that Encouragement might be given to the. Inhabitants to
tranfport thermfelves and their Families to Jamaica, St. Chriftopher's, or
fome others of His Majefty's Plantations; and it was ordered that the faid
Rules fhould be added to and inferted in the- Charter.

But when the Adventurers found that the Renoval of the Inhabitants
from Newfoundiand could not be obtaihed, they feemed to be very indif-
ferent' about renewing of the Charter, fo the Trade was left to take its
Courfe; and in 167 F, Captain Davies, the Commander of the Convoy,
affirmed, " That the faid Trade was not then by Two Third Parts fb good
" as he remnembered it, when 200 Sail of Ships and i o,ooo Wv en were
c Yearly employed, and at length trained up to the Sea-" with which Ac-
count the Memorials of the Adventurers alfo agree.

In 1674 the Solicitations for a Governor were again renewed, and on the
i 2th of February it was ordered by His Majefty in Council, That the Lords
of the Conrnittee.fhould re-confider this Affair; who reported on the i5th
April 1675, that it had been clearly madeýout to them,

That the French had confiderably advanced their Filhery at Ntwfound-
land.

That
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That the People of New -England took on their own Coaft Yearly about

6o,ooo Qiintals of Fifh:

That the Adventurers, had loft many of their Ships in the late War:

That the Hands which ufed to make Fiih were diminifhed; and that the
Inhabitants deftroyed the Woods, and whatever the Adventures left Yearly
behind; that they poffeffed early thé Places of, greateft Conveniency; and
that moft of them fold Wine and Brandy, whereby the Seamen were wüh-
drawn from their Labour, and many feduced to ftay on the Place.

From all which Reafons it was eafy to believe there was a Decay in the
Trade as to England; but as to the Propofals for curing all by a Governor,
their Lordfhips could not find that a Governor could cure any Part;

" Becaufe the Planters lived fcattered in 25 feveral Harbours, which
are almoft So Leagues afundeý

That in the Winter, when\he Abufes are done, there is no paffngby
« Sea or Land from one Place ro\another.

" That. befides the Charge of Forts and of a Gôvernor, which the Fifh
« Trade cannot fupport, it is needlefs to have any fuch Defence againft
" Foreigners, that Coaft beihg defended in the Winter by Içe, and muft

in the Summer be defended by the Refort f His Majefty's Subje&s, for
t chat Place will âlways belong to him that is fupeiior at Sea.

" So that unlefs they had feen proper Reafons for a Colony, they could
' fee none for a Governor; and againit a Colony there are not only the
« Rigours of the Climate, and the Infertility of the Land, but that they,

the Inhabitants, chiefly confumed the Produ&s of New England, and
other Foreign Parts, &c.
" Their Lordfhips further obferved, That the French managed their Trade
bv Adventurers Ships Yearly going out and returning Home; and that

" upon computing.and comparing the Chargeof catching.Fifht o the Adven-
« turers and to the Planters, they found the former could do it cheaper than
" the latter, and they had Reafon to believe that the Englith Adventurers in
" general preferved a Superiority in the Trade, and that they did catch
" their Fifh as cheap, cured it as well, came as early to Market, could there
« fell as dear,, or afford it-as cheap, as any of the French could do."

So that upon the Whole their Lordihips having Recourfe unto the Rules
fettled in Conncil by ·His Majefty's Ordef of the icth of, March 167o,
found them all fo proper and'effeaual for the Advantage df the Trade, as
to need only the following Additions to make the Trade revive and
flourifh:

ift. That all Plantation and Inhabiting in that Country be difcouraged;
and in order thereunto that the Commander of His Majefty's Convoy fhould
have Commiffion to declare, at his gòing this Year, His Majety's Will and

.Pleafure to all the Planters, that they come voluntarily away; and in cafe
of Difobedience, that the Charter be put in Execution next Year, for in-

this
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this fingle Point confifts the Validity and good Effe& of the whole Re-
gulation.

2d. That the Convoy help and ailTift thofe in their Tranfportation who
defire to return Home ; and to declare that if they choofe to betake them-
felves to any other of His Majefty's Plantatiohs, that the Governors are wrote
unto to recçive them with all Favour, &c.

On the 5th of May following His Majefty in Council thought fit, for the
feveral Confiderations in the faid Report meritioned, to order the Com-
mander of his Convoy bound to Newfoundlançl to admonifh the, Inhabi-
tants, either to return Home to England, or to betake themfelves to others
of His Plantations, and to dire& that Letters be prepared unto the feveral
Goveriors of the faid Plantations, that in cafe any of the faid Inhabitants
of Newfoundland fhould arrive within their refpe&ive Governmentsw that
they be received with Favour, and that all convenient Help and Affiftance
towards their Seulement be afforded unto them.

And on the 27th of January 1675, His faid Majefty,=after due Confider-
ation had of -the beft Ways and Means of regulating, fecuring, and im-
proving the Filhing Trade in Newfoundland, paffed the new Charter whicli
recited and confirmed all the old Laws, and feveral others were added for
the better Government of the Fifhery; which if they had been as fteadily
fupported and executed, as they were carefully concerted, in all Probability
the Subje&s of France and the People of New England had reaped very
little 'Benefit by their Filheries, and this valuable- Branch of the Britilh
Trade had been firmly re-eftablifhed and fecured.

The additional Regulations to the Charter are as follows:
ift. That His Majefty's Subjeéts may take Bait and Fifh in New-

foundland, and cut Wood for Stages, &c. provided they fubrnit unto and
obferve, the Rules and Orders that are or fhall be eftablihed.

2d. That io Alien take Bait or Fifh between Cape'Race and Cape,
Bonavifta.

3d. That no Planter cut down any Wood, or inhabit within Six Miles
of the Shore.

4th. That. no Planter fhall take up any of the Stages, &c. bcfore Ar-
rival cf the Fifhermen; and that they be all provided for.

5th. That no Mafter of a Fifhing Ship tranfport any Seaman or others
to Newfoundland, unlefs they belong to his Ship's Company.

6th. Nor more than 6o Perfons to ioo Tons.

7th. That every Fifth Man carried out of England be a Green Man,and not a Seamano; and that the Mafters provide in England Vi&uals andother Ncceffliies for the whole Voyage, Salt only excepted.
Sth. That no Fifhing Ship do depart direaly for Newfbundland in any

Year, before the ift of Marcd.

9th,
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9 th. That the Mafters '' e Bond iW· £. ioo to His Majefty before the
refpe&ive Mayors, conditi nflot to carry out any Perfons to Newfound-
land as aforefaid, and to b ing back fuch as they fhall carry out, unlefs em-
ployed in the carrying Fifh to Foreign Markets.

îoth. That nô Maffer take up any Stage already built with lefs than
25 Metî; and that no Fifherman remain in the Country after the Fifhing
Voyage is ended.

i i th. That ce Admirals, Vice Admirals, and Rear Admirals be and
are authorized and required to preferve the Peace in the Harbours as well
as on the Shore, and to fee the Rules of the Fithery put in Execution.

r ith. And to fecure and- bring Offenders Home ro England.

13th. That th'y Yearly publifh in' their refpe&ive Harbours, -on theý
2oth of Septem4ér, thefe Orders, forbidding all Seamen to remain in Nei-
foundland after the laft of O&ober.

14th.. That they keep Journals, and deliver Copies unto His Majefty's
Council for Foreign Plantations.

And laftly, becaufe there is no Court Martial in Englafid at prefent, that
if any Man in Néwfoundland fihal kill another, or fteal Goods,to the Value
of 4Ô s. he ihall be brought Prifoner into England, and his Crime made
knowr to One of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, to the End
Order may be given to punilh fuch Offender acdôrding to Law.

Upon thefe Encouragements and Affirances the Weftemn Adventurers
immediately returned to thc Fifhery, and empl'oed

In 1675 1676 .1677

Fifhing Ships o105 126- 109
Seamen - 3,278 4,556 +4,75 .
and Boats· 677 894 892

and ii the fame Years the Number of the Inhabitants (befides Women anc
Children) was as follows

1615 1676 1677

Planters - - 140 138 152
their Servants - i,25o 943 1,355
and Boats - - 277 206 337

for, notwithftanding His Majefty's Orders as aforefaid, they ftill remained in
the Country.

However, the Adventurèrs being encouraged by the Lords of the Com-
mittee to put the Laws of the Charter in Execution, they began in 1676
to reffrain the Dîforders pf the Planters, and to prevent the Tranfportation
of their Servants but upon the Pétition of the faid Planters in- November
following, and the Solicitation of thofe who were either excited by the
Hopes of procuring Advantages for'thernfelves, or influenced by the French,
whofe Fifhery muft have been foon rendered precarious if thé Charter had
been obferved, an Order was obtained on the Sth of May 1677, inporting,
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'C That the Planters in Newfoundland be continued in Poffeffion of their
Houfes and'Stages according to the Ufage of the laft Years, until furthe
Orders."

The faid Inhabitants being flufhed vith this. Succefs, -the old Schemes
for eftablif1iing the Colony and fettling a Govèrnor were again revived, and
-he Neceffilty thereof ftrenuoufly afferted by fome, and oppofed by others.

The Right honourable the Lords of the Committee hereupon dire&ed
the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms to confider thofe Propofals, and to re-
port their Obfervations and Opinion relating te the Settlement of the Trade
.and Fifhery at Newfoundland.

Accordingly the faid Comwmiflioners, on the 26th March 168e, after they
had fairly ftated the whole Matter, offered to their Lordlhips, as their

Opinion,

That the Settlement of a Governor and a Colony in Newfoundland, un-
der, fuch Rules and Methods as were propofed, and that to entruif the re-
gulaing of -the Filhery in a Govemor, wi1 tend greatly to the Prejudice of
the Newfoundland Fifhery; that by difcouraging the Englifh Fiíherman
the French vil) be greatlyencouraged ; that what litte of this Trade fha)l
remain in the Hands of the Englifh will by Degrejes fall wholly into the
Hands of the Planters and New Englanders, and that by confequence His
Majefty's Cuítoms both Outwards and Inwards wilI be greatly prejudiced.

But if His Majefty fhould think fit to fortify the Harbour of St. John's,
and to make a Governor of the Fort, and to arm the Governor with a Mi-
litary Power to comnand the People of that Country (on Occafion) for
their Defence, and with Civil Power for punilhing Vice and keeping good
Order, without having a Power over the Filhery, or infringing the Charter,
they thought the fame might be of good'tfe ; and no, Prejudice to the
Trade or His Majefty's Cuftoms.

Neverthelefs there Arguments had not their due EfFe&; and on the iSth
,of April 168o it was further ordered, that His Majefty's Intentions to fet-
tle a Governor and ere& a Fort in Newfoundland for the Preftrvation of
His Sovereignty, and good of the Fifhery, lhould be fignified unto the Ma-
giftrates of fuch Towns in the Weft of England as were chiefly concerned
-in that Trade, that they rnght tranfmit their Opinions in wh t Manner and
under, what R egulations fuch a Governor night be fettled. ,

In Obedience to His Majefly's faid Order the Weftern Corporations re-
fpeaively, reprefenred the Hardfhips and Dificulties thèy had formerly
ftruggled with under a Governor in Newfoundland, and that they appre-
hended the Fifhing Trade wouIld be greaty difcouraged and prejudiced
if a Governor was fettltd there, and therefore 'they pray that His Ma-

jefty's Sovereignty minay be inaintained by Ships of Wµr to be fent An-
nually thither, and that the Charter gran:ed by His Majefty in the 27th
Year f His Reigi, for the Encouragement of the Fiihery, may be en-
foi ced and put in Execution, as the beft and onIy Metiods to prefèrve and
fecure the Trade.

Thefe Reprefentation-s had fo much Weigh'tthat the aforefaid Propolds
relating to a Governor were laid afide ; but the Regulations and Laws of
the Charter b-ing enervated by ihefe Difputes, the ,Fiihing Trade very

fenfibly



fdnfibly declined from the Time that the Order for removing the Planters
was revoked.

And in 1682 and 1684 it was reduced to

3a 43 Fifhing Ships,
'Toiz • 1,489 Seamen,

183 294 Boats,

though the Inhabitants employed in the fame Years

299 304 Boats.

But this Decay of the Fifbing Trade was fnot the onlyLofs this Kingdom
'fuftained on this Occafion ; for as Captain Jones, One of the Commander-
of the Convoy in 1682, hath affirmed of his own Knowledge, the Trtders
from New England to Newfoundland Yearly made Voyages for the Sake of
fpiriting away the Fifhermen ; fo that the Newfoundland Filhery, which
was formerly the great Nurfery for breeding up ftout and able Mariners,
-was now become a mere Drain, that carried off very many of the beft and
mot ufeful of aIl the Britifh Sailors; and it is' too notorious that this Prac-
tice has prevailed ever fince.

Neither can we omit obferving, from theAccounts tranfinitted to the
Lords of the Committee by Sir Francis Wheeler, the. Commander of the
Convoy in 1684, that the Planters carried on their Fifhing Trade with
:great Difadvantage, their .extraordinary Charge of Wages and Provifions
amounting to One Third Part nore than was expended by the Wefeta.
Adventurers; and although their felling of Strong Liquors to the Fiiher.
men at dear Rates did fomewhat help them, yet this was fuch an apparent
Prejudice and Difcouragement to the Adventurèrs, that it was no Wonder
fo many of them were driven away from the Fiflhery in a68 -, and 1684, as
has been already mentioned.

Nor doth it appear to -us that the Fithing Trade was afterwards, during'
the Reign of King James the Second, upon a better Foot, or thatche leaft
Care was taken to remove the aforefaid Obftru&ions, much lefs to retrieve
Trade; but, on the contrary, notwichftanding the French Fifhery was
prodigioufly increafed both at Placentia'and to the Northward of Cape Bo-
navifta, and that the Value of the Filh taken by the Englifh Adventurers
after the Year t682 fell fiort of the Value of what was taken in 1676 at
leaft £. ooooo per Annum ; neverthelefs the Subjeâs of this Kingdom
were rellrained, by the Treaty concluded between Great Britain and France
in 1686, frôm fifhing in fuch Places as were held or poffeffed by his Moft
Chriian Majefty in America; which feems derogatoryto the Charter, and
to the Statute 15 Car. Il. Chap. 16. whereby feveral Regulations are pre.
fcribed and ordained to be -obferved in any of the Harbours in New.
foundland.

Moreover, the fucceeding War, with France in 1689 fill added to the
Misfortunes of the faid Trade, not only as it was thereby rendered imprac -
t'cable to purfue fuch Meafures as were neceffary to reform the aforefaid
Diforders and Mifmanagement,- but from the Difficulties and Hazards
that unavoidably attended the Adventurers in profccuting the fame. How-

ever,
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ever, they niplbyed every Year 'fotre Ships nore or lefs, as they could'
obtain Proteaion for their Men ; and the Inhabitants maintained (as for-

merly) about :00 Boàts per Arnum, until -the French, in 1696, without

any Regard to what was ftipulated by the i8th Article in'the Treaty of
1686, ravaged feveral of the Harbours in Newfoundland, and deftroyed all
that appertained to the Filher ren; whereupon His late Majefty King Wil-
liam the Third ere&ed a Fort/at St. John's' for' the better Security and Pro-
te&ion of His Subjeas and their Trade.

But upon the Conclufion' of the Peace at Ryfwick, the Adventurers,
either forgetting the Diflict ties their Predeceffors were not. able- to fur-
inount, or imagining that the Inhabitants, by feafon of the fevere Loffes
they had lately fuffered, /were rendered incapable of carrying on the
Fifhery ; or elfe very proþably adhering (for their own private Ends) to
the Pra&ice of thofe refra&ory Maffers of Ships who could not be re-
ftrained frorm tranfporting /Paffengers, they re-affumed and returned tp their
old Trade with frefh Vigour

And in 1698 there 'ere employed by the
Adventurers - - 143 Fifhing Ships,

And 532 Boats,
And by the Inh iranis. and Bye Boat

Keepers - 397 Boats.

In all, Boats 92_9, who took
265,98 Quintals of Fifli.

The Fifhery at N wfoundland-being thus révived, and His flid Majefty,
ii His noft graciou Speech froni the Throne on the 9th Deceiber 1698,
having recoinmenide4 it to H is Parliameni to employ their rhoughts about fonte
good Bills for the dd/vancement of frade, they were~engaged te take the State
of this Fifiery into their Confideration ; and in order to reftore good Govera-
ment, and to prevent Contentions and Diforders for the future, an A&
was paffed in that Seffions, intituled, Andtlf to encurage the rade to New-

foundland.

The Abftra& whereof is as follows:

ift, That it is and fhall be lawful for alil His Majefty's Subje&s refiding
in Eingland to have and enjoy a free Trade to Newfoundland, as for-
merly; and that no Alien or Stranger whatfoever take any Bait or Filh
there,.

2nd, That no Ballaft be thrown out to the Prejudice of the Har-
bjours.

ad, That no Perfon deftroy or deface any Stage, Cook Roon,
Flakes, &c.

4th, That according te ancient Cuftom, every Ship that fir entereth a
Harbour fhall be Admiral of the faid Harbour, &c.

5th, That Stages, &c. taken up and detained fince 1685, be relinquifhed
for the Ufe of the Fifhing Ships.

6th,
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6th, That no Inhabitant Ihall poffefs any Stage -which fince 1685 did

or fhàll belong to any Fifhing Ship, until the Filhing Ships from England
are provided.

7 th, .Provided that fuch Perfons as have-built any Houfes, Stages, ·&c.
ithat did not belong to Fifhing Ships fince i685, may enjoy the fame.

8th, That- no Bye Boat Keeper fhall meddle with Stages, &c. which
did belong to Fifhing Ships fince, 1685.

9th, That.Bye Boat'Keepers fhall carry out, and Inhabitants employ,
Two Frefh Men in Six, anc Fifhing Ships One Frefh Man in Five;
and that the Mafters of· the Ships and"Boats make Oath accordingly.

i oth, That evéry Mafter of a Fifhing Ship fhall have in his Ship's.Com-
pany One Green Man in Five.

Si th, That no Perfon cut out or alter the 'Marks of any Boats or Train-
fats to -defraud. the. right Owner.

i 2th, That no Perfon (hall dind the .Trees, nor fet Fire- to or deflroy the
Woods, except for neceffary Ufes;

Nor caft Anchor fo as to hinder the haling of Seynes in Baiting
Places;

Nor rob thé Nets öf any Drift Boats, or take away 'any Bàit or Nets out
of the Fifhing Boats.

13th, That Murders, Felonies, and all other Capital Crimines, committed
in Newfcundland, fhall be heard and determined in England.

14 th, That the Admirals :of th' feveral Harbours be and are requirod
(in order to prëferve Peace and good Government as well in-the-Harbou-s
as on the Shore) to fee this A& put in- Execution.

i 5th, That the faid Fifhing Admirals determine all Differences between
the Mafters- of the Ships, ,Ifthàbitants,, and Bye BoatKeepers, concerning
the Right or Property'of Éifhing Rooms, Stages, &c.

But if any think they 'are aggrieved .by fuch Determination, they may
appeal to the Commanders of any of His Majefty's Ships of War.

i6th, That the Lord's Day fhall be ftri&ly and decently obferved; and
that none. of the Inhabitants fhall fell or difpofe of any Liquors on
that Day.

Upon the paffing of dhis A&, and the Succefs of the Fifhery in the laft
Year, the 'Adventurers, Bye Boat Keepers, ând Inhabitants, applied thern-
felves very earneftly to the Èilhery j and there was employed,

In 1699g 'In 1700.

63 -- 171 Flfhing Ships.
By-the Adventurers - ~ 669 - 8oo
By the Boat Keepers -1 -s 90 Boats.
And by the Inhabitants - 457 - 674

.D ' ý1 ButN°c,.
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-But as tiis Aà had not that good Fffe& which the Adventurers ex-
peâed, they were from this Time forwards.conftrained to give Place to
the Inhabitants; for in 1701 the Fifhery of the Adventurers was reduced te
75 Fifhing Ships- and 338 Boats.

Whereas.there was then kept,

~By the Bye Boatmen
and

By the Inhabitants
Boats.

- - 558

Afterwards during the War there was employed,
Filhing
Ships.

16

23

23
20

46
70

49
35
49,
62

66

Fi(hing
Ships Boat.s.

- - 35 -

- - 44 -

- - 6 -

- - 136 -

- - ,196 -

- - 170 -

- - 130 -.

- - 153 -

- 168 -

- 98. -

Bye Boats and
1Iiabitant Boats.

- - - 380

- - - 214

- - - 200

- - 232

- - - 257

- - - 356

- - - 258

- - - 370

Thbt is, Communibùs Annis, 41 or 42 Ships per Annum.

And fince the Conclufion
Fi{hing
Ships.

3n 1713 - - 46 -

1714 - - 1o6 -

1715 - - 108 -

1716 - 86 -,

In the faid 4 Years 346

That is, Comrnnis 86 -

of the Peace,
Fifhing

Ships Boats.

- 162,-

- 441 -

- 376 -

- 319 -

- 1,298 -

- 324 -

Bye Boats.

- 195
- 133

- 197
- 184

- 709

- 177

- Buknts,

- -. 288

- - 362

-- 468

- - 408

- - 1,526

- W 381

According

in 1702

1703

1704

1705

1706

1707

1708
1709

17ïo

17-1 1-

1712
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Filtbng Sliips Bye Boate mai4
BoaIt$. inhabtants

B5oat£.
According to the preceding Accounts of the

Fifhery, it niay be afferted,

That the Weftern Adventurers in 1615, whilft
the Trade was open and free to all Strangers, cm- .
ployed - - -

In and about 1644, .when the Colony was in a
Manner deferted, and the Foreigners fairly driven
out of the Trade, at leaf - - - 216o

Before the Year 166o, and for feveral Years
after, it was gerierally agreed that the Fifhery was
.reduced, by divers Misfortunes and evil Pradices,
to lefs than One Third Part, or -720

That upon reftraining the Tranfportation of Paf-
fengers by the new Charter, and enjoining the
Planters to remove by a fpecial Order, the Trade
began.to revive again in 2676, and maintained 894 20

Upon the Revocation of the faid Order, and the
Defign to fettle a Governor, a full Stop was put to
the Increafe of -he Trade, and in 168 4 it funk to - 294 304

And it is computed that'it continued (Comrnrbus dnnis) near uipon 'the
-fame Foot fromn thatTimïe to the Conclufion of the Peace at Ryfwick ia
a-69.7.

Filhing ships Bye Boats ad
Boats. Inhabitants

Boats.

That in the Three followingYears there was An-
*nUally employed i a Medium 67 577

But in i 17o0, the Adventurers being difcouragyed,
the TrTde fel off to 6- - 954

Afrerwards duding the War,, from 1701 tO -1712
incldfive, it was carried on, Communibus nnnisns byn
no more than - -- 120 300

And on a Medium of Four Years, froîn the
Conclufion of the Peace, by t3R4 R 558

So that the Difference etieea the Fifhery e i 1644 and fince tA- prefent
eace may be computed as fo-l6ws;
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In r644.,the Adventurers employed 2,160 Boats, and by the great *In-
duftry of the Fifhermen there was feldon lefs taken than 250 Q3intals of
Fifh per Boat.

In al], Quintals 540,000 per nnum, which produced about 3,375 Tons of
Train Oil, at One Hhd. for 40 Quintals.

And fince the Peace, the Adventurers, Bye Boat Men, and Inhabitants,
.have employed, Com. Annis, 8 8 2 Boats;

* And have taken -

That is - - -

And - -

at-One.Hhd. per

- - 95i424 Qpintals of Fifli ;
- - - 18 Quintals per Boat.

- .- 365k Tons of'Train Oi,
- - - 64 Quintals.,

'Cor:fequently therefore the Quantity of Filh taken in 1644, and
that.Time, exceeded what has been taken fince the Peace 444,576
tals per Innum.

Which at 8-s. per Quintal, amounts to
an d of Train Oil 3,009 ! Tons.

Which at £. 12 per Ton, amounts to

- £. 177,830 - -

--- 36,114 --

Value- of the Fifh and Oil in Newfoundland
Freight of the faid 444,576 Quintals of Fifh to Eu-

rope, at One P' of 8, or 4s. 6d. per Quintal -

Loft Annually to England by the Decay of the
Trade - - -

213,944 - -

.100,029 -

313,973 -

Not including in this Account what was gained by the Merchants upon
the Sale thereof in Foreign Markets, nor what was paid for Provifion, ftrong
Liquors, &c. to New England and. other Places.

It is therefore very apparent, from what has been already mentioned,

That the Fifhery at Newfoundland, from its firif Eftablifhment, has ei-
ther flourifhed or languifhed according as the Inhabitants have been dif-
couragedi or. encouraged.

That the principal Obftruaions wl ich have attended that Trade fince
the Reign of King Charles the Firft, when it was at the greateft Height
(exclufive of thofe that proceeded from the- Wars this Kingdom has been
engaged in) °are entirely owing to the Proie& for carrying on the faid
Trade by a Colony of Fifhermen, in Oppofition .to the Fifhing Ships be-
longing to the Adventurers.

That th fiift inimediate Caufe of the Decay of the Fithing Trade, and
of the Diforders that have depreffed it ever fince, was from the Encourage-
ment that was given to the Tranfportation-of Paffe; igers, by appointing Mr.
John Treworgey Governor of Ncwfoundland in 165o, and by granting a
Patent and Commifflion to Sir David Kirk, John Claypole, and others in

655-
That
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That the pericious Contreqences -which evîUentlyened upon thé dh
verting the Courfe of the Fifhery into -ts new Channel, wre d&e onr
Motives that induced Xing Charles the Second (afte every ircurftance
rèlating to the Trade had been ftri&ly examined and feniùfly contdered)
to order the Commander of the Convoyin 1675 to adnonifh the Planters
to return Home, and ta grant in the fame Year a new Charter, which pro-
vided and guarded againft every Inconvenieiicy and Abufe that had inter-
rupted the Adventurers in the Profecution of their Fifhing Trade.

That whep thefe Regulations were fettled there was a fair Profpe& ot
retriering and reviving the Traderi -but that the Indulgence fhewn to the
Planters in'.1677,-by permitting-them to remain in the Country, rerndered
the Charter ineffeaual, reduced the.Fifhery to> the loweft Ebb, and favoured
both the:Frenchand New Englanders in.carrying on theirFifling Trade.

And that theunhappy State of the Trade from that Time to this(which
is upwards of. Forty Years) is an undeniable Argument that itcannot:flou-
rifh under the préfent Regulations; which wil be faither demonftrated by

zexamining and ëomparing.the Rules and Methods that-were :formerly obo-
ferved by the Weftern Adventurers, with -the -extravagant and 4rregular
Meafures and Pra&ices that of lati Years have been intrôducedand.purfued
la thé Managément of the Fifhery. For Inftanee:

Before the Fifhing Ships became- Tranfports to the Planters and Bye
Boat Keepers, the ufual Complement of a Ship containing zoo Tons -fitted -
out for a Filhing Voyage, was So Men and 1o Boats, and this Pra&ice was
continued uati 1677; in which Year, according-to Sir Williatn Ëoole's
Account, there .were employed in the Fifhery 109 Fifhing Ships, contain-
ing 9,035 Tons and 4,475 Men which amounted to upwards of 49 Meh
for every zoo Tons; but upon a Mtdium of Four Years, fince the Ptace
of Utrecht, the 86 Filhing-Ships Annually-emplcyed in the Trade as-afore-
faid contained 9,oro Tons and but 1,839, Men,.which is little more that
2o Men for.every zoo Tons. The prefent Adventurers have therefore
Annually wanted 2,666 Men to complete die Nuniber their Predecefor
maintained, formerly on the fame Tonnage in the Fifhery; qnd had their
Ships been fully manned, the afbiefaid 2i666 Men would;lave taken to the
Value of at leaft £. 20 each, that is in the Whole £. 53320 ;per Annutm,
over and above what they have now gained, and whatfoever is taken by,
the Filhing Ships entirely belonos to and is a certain Addition to the tck
of Your Majefty's Subje6ts refi<i n this sKingdom.

Whereas al the Advantages that the Inhabitants enjoy at preent by tie
Fifhery (unlefs the Seafon proves exceeding favourable) never anfwers thcir
Charge; for as they are in general very idlç, indigent, and necefitous, they
are always indebted and enflaved to the Traders fron Iew England and
other Parts, by whorn they are fupplied with Provifions for their Subift.
ence, and with vait Quantities of ftrong Liquors, Molaffes, and 'tobaçco for
Sale;' and many of them not having wherewithal to ;fatisfy their faid Credi-
tors, they are in courfe ftript of all they.have taken before the Fifhery ,is
well over, and the reft when 'their Debts are difcharged have feldonenough
lefr to fecure a fufficient Stock for their own and their Servants Support and
Debaucheries in the Winter.; .fo that New England reaps all the Fruit of

N°. their
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their'Labour, except Ohat·is paid for the Paffge of'their Servaits,>and'for
the Goods that are exported from Great Britain for their Confumption.

How nuch the, Tranfportation of their Servants out and Home may
amount to is-uncertain;'but fince-fewreturn from thence, we compute it
cannot exceed . - . £. 4,5oo

And the Value of the Goods eçported thitheraccording to
ýthe Cuftom Houfe Accounts, upona Medium Of.3 Years.after
-the.prefent Peacç, was - 8,133

ommunibus nis2,633

Another Tnftance of the Prejudice that Great Britain receiverby the In-
'habitants of Newfoundland, is frorm their Abufe of that Liberty which is
given them -to tranfport Servants to afflft them in carrying on their
Fifhery.

Forit muft be'obferved that in the Years - t677 and r70:1

The'Number of the Inhabitants and their Men Servants
amountedto . - 1,507 qI59

And they maintained Boats -- - 337 558
Which in the firft Year falls7lhort of ien 4 i, and

in the lafL Year of Four Men to each Boat.

But.in the Years - 1715 and,1716

The Number of the Inhabitants'was 3 .6
.And they maintained only, Boats 464 408

Which being after the Rate of 6 .- Men to every -Boat, it 'neceffirily fol-
lows they were:fupplied in 1715 and 1716 with 920 Men per Annum
more than they would have employed in the fane Number of Boats, ac-
cording to: 'their Management in the Year 1(77 ; and fince the Fifhing
*Ships, m Proportion. to their Men, have taken a -greater Quantiry of FiIh
than was taken at-the fame Time by the Inhabitants, and that in the Year
17 16 -Servants were fo fcarce 'ln Newfoundland, that they were forced to
gwe f. i8 to £. 2o per Man for the Fifhing Seafon, it tan never be pre-
·tended that the faid 92o Supernumeraries were employed in the Fifhery,;
'but it manifeftly confirns the Truth of all thofe Complaints that'have-beea
made for upwards -of 4o Years paif, that the New- Englanders, by the
Afililance of the Planters of Newfoundland, have carried away every Year
fron thence as many of the Englilh Fifhermen as they could perfuade or
feduce toproceed -with them,; by which Mearns rhey haveceftablilhed a
very confiderable Navigation, and gained a Fifhery on their own Coaft,

.which at.prefent is probablyfuperior.to that at Newfoundland. - Mo-reover,
it will ferve to juftify and fupport what Captain Paffenger, the'Commander
-in Chief of the laft Yeas Convoy, has advifed us on the xft of O&ober
,paft, that he was very well informed the New England Veffels had carried
.away from Newfoundland, in 1716, One thoufand Three hundred Men.

From~



-Frotw hentè therefore it plahily appears, that the Navigation of this King-
dom- has fuffered exceedingly ever fince the Tranfportation of Paffengers to
.Newfoundland has been connived at; and there can be no Doubt but that
k has been One of the piincipal Caufes ofrthe Want of Seamen for Your
-Majefty's Service.

The next irregular and pemicious Pra&ice of -the Inhabitants that muf-
be taken Notice of, is, their retailing of Rum and other Strong Liquors
among -the Fiflhermen.

That:the Fiflhery was feverely affe6ed by the unhappy Confequences of
ihis Pra&ice foon after the FIrR I'Janters were fettled in Newfoundland, is
apparent from the Charter of'King Charles the Firft: whereby it is ordain.

'.ed in the ioth Article,
That no Pérfon.flhallfetup any Tavern for felling of Wine, Beer, &c.
« to entertain the Fifhermen, -&c."

And it-is as certain that the'flourilhing State ofthe Fifhing Trade during
ihe aforefaid /Reign was, in a great Meafure, owing to this 'wholefome Prohi-
bitiôn ; for as long as'it was inaintained, fo long the Trade profpered, and
it was nofooner difpenfed with but the Trade feafibly declined; and al-
though the Plinters wete afterwards 'kept in we for fome Time by 'the
-Charters that were granted by King Charles the Second, which confirn-ed
'the faid Prohibition; neverthelefs, when that Difficulty waýs furmounted,
and they were at Liberty to purfue their own Meafures, the Filhery impie-
diately languilhed. Nor has t rendered to this Kingdon from that Timç
'above One Third Part of ithe Profit that was formerly enjoyed thereby; ex-
*cepting only after the Conclulion of the Peace ai Ryfwick, when for Three
Years the Fifhing Trade was vigoroufly carried on, in Hopes that the faid
Peace -would have favoured the Confumption of their Filh in Foreign
Parts, and-that the f'etling of the Trade by an A& of Parfiameft w'ould

'have effeaually prevented all Abufes and Diforders, and reftored good
Order and Government in the Filhery, But the faid- Aa having only re-
ilraiined the -Inhabitints who 'keep Public Hdufes from felling upon the
lord's «Day, or Sunday, any L.iquòrs -whatToever, and vithout impofing
-2ny Penalty upon the Trangreffors, even >pon that Day, Newfoundland
'is now become a perfeéa Scene of Drurikennefs and Dèbauchery; nor cahi
it be otherwife whilft fluh vaf Qu-antities of Rum and Strmag Liquors,
Tubacco, and other Stores, are Annuàllylimported from New England, the
leeward Iflands, and other Places; and that the Inhabitants, who 'carry on
their Fifhing Trade at a much greater Charge than the Fifhing Ships, and are
undetheNeceity offèlling theirFilh at the fame Price, have no otherWayto
reduce the Price thereof but by what they gain upon the Sale of, their faid
Liquors to the po;r Fifhertnenwho being always too prone to drink, are eafi-
lv drawn i nto'Debaucheries and ExcefTe, until they have profufely éxperided
and tonfumed al), or at lenft a lirge Part of their 3Wagesi to the ,great Pe-
judice of their Families. *And as this has been always jufly refeàted at àri
intolerable Abufe and Burthen, fò the Difordees that naru-ally arife'frotni
the fdd Debaucheries have obfttu&ed' the Trade, by'dircouraging che
Maffers and Owners of the Fifhing Ships from engaging in thefe Voyages
it being evident tharthe Fifhermen ar becitrie negligent and catrelefs w
their Ernployment; that they -re hereby rendered unfit for iheir Labour;/

that
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ithtthey are ôften réfraaory and iungovernable ; andithar, to fupportheir
Extravagances, they aie guilcy of many Embezzlements and Thefts; which
are Dificulties that are infuperable in a FilhhigYoyage, the Succefs where.
of abfolutely depends ,uponr the utmoft Care arid Frugality of the Mafter,
and the Diligence- and bard Labour of the Fifhermen, éfpecialliwhen they
are to conterid with a. Foreign Rival, who cherifhes Induftry and -crufies
every Irregularty that increafes the Charge of theirIFifhery.

Neither are thefe the only Hardfhips under which the Fifhing Ships la.
bour, for upon their fitting out, the beft and able&h Filheinen genérally de-
cline ferving. in then -until the Boat Keepers. have their fuil Comple-
ments, the Boat Keepers grews being exempted :from working on Boaèd
Ship in their Paffage, and in Newfoundland,, when bad Weather hinders
their Attendance on the Fifhery.

-And whereas the laid Bye Boat Keepers always take th-eir Paffage on the
cearlieft Shipsand-beft Sailer,, the fFiihing Adtirals, under.the Pretence of
their being Freighters of Ships, put them in Poffeliowofthe.beft and moif
convenient Places by the Water Side, to the great Érejudice and Difcou-
ragéiment of the later Ships, whofe Mafters have been frequentlyý.conftrain-
cd to hire both Stages and. Room from the 'faid Boat Keepèrs, and obliged

îto carry their Fh fo far back-ward, tliat, they could not avoi&kallowing One
eMan extraordinaryto each Boat.

Moreover, fince it is-now cuffomary for many of the Bye Boat-Keepers
'eto renain.every Winter in the Country, to fecure their Stages and Rooms

~aithe nextF ifhing Seafon, and that the aforefaid' A öf roh and i i th'
GiLuIII.: has provikdd Ic That all fuchPeons as fince the i-5th of March

168 have built, eut out, or made (or at any Time hereafter fhal buçil,
cut oiu, or. make) any Htoufes, Stages, Cook Roons, Trainats, or other
Contemenciesfor Filhing there,. that did notbelong rto FIfhing Ships.fmnee
the faid Year 685, fhajl and may.peaceably and quietly enjoy the fame
to.is ortheir.ownUfe, without"anyDiRurbance ofor fromany Perfonor
Perfois whatfoever:"
It is foundby Experience, that the Shipping whiclh was employed in the

Fifhery about the Time King Charles the Second.granted his Second' Char-
kter, cannot be now accommodated as formerly in the principal Harbours
',here the Plantêtsgenerally-remain,

.,for the Number of thofe Ships being reduced .fome Years .before 1685
to One Thi d Part or:thereabouts of' the Nuniber tht was Annuallry em-

;ployed in 167 , 1676, and 1,677, and the Trade continuing near upon- the
fame Foot from "1685 to . the Time the laid A& was under Coifideration,
,the faid Shups neither did nor could occupy in that Interval morethan One
Tbird Part ofthe Stages and Rooms which had been in the Pofieffion of the
Fihing Ships. in the aforefaid Threetears; and'. without Doubt die reff
were either decayed, r defroyed, in their Abfence. But the Inhabitants
iaving built, cut out, and made, fince z685, 1everal loufes, Stages, Train-
?at,.&ci the fame Places where the other Two Thii4 Parts of the Fith..
ng Ships, Rooms, and Stages were formerly ereded and fixed, tiÉè Fifhing

Ships are.deprived by, the A& of the Right they had to the fgid Places'wherefoever, therèfore, they fhall be again encouraged te reurn t the Fihery,
abey wiil tie obliged -to hire their Conteniencies..of the Planters in the
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fame Manner as in 1 698, in which Year, according to the Accoùnts tranfmit-
ted by Sir John Noiris from Newfoundland, they paid from £. 5 to £x5 per
Boat, which muft be afligrned for One of the Reafons why they quitted the
Fifhing Trade fo foon after the A& paffed, and why they have declined it
eve· fince; neverthelefs, as the faid A& has dire&ed, by a preceding Claufe,
that thofe who had detained after 1685 any Beach or other Places for cur-
ing, drying, or hufbanding of Fifh, whicli before that Timnbelonged to
the Fiflhing Ships, lhoúld relinquilh the fame to the public Ufe of .he Fifi-
ing Ships arriving there. It cannot be imagined that the aforefaid Provifg
was intended to abridge them 'of fo great and neceffary a Privilege, much
lefs .t permit the Planters to poffefs more Flakes and Beach than, they
adually want for curing and drying their Fifh, in proportion to the Num-
ber of Boats they employ, or to extend their Flakes and Huts'by the. Wa2 '
te'r Side, or behind'thofe of the Fifhing Ships, contrary to the anicient Cuf-
tom of the Fifhery.

It muft be alfo remarked, that notwithftanding Placentia and feveral
other Places lately poffeffed by the French in Newfoundlancl, were furren-
dered to Great Britain in compliarnce with the Yreàty of Utrecht, the Fifh-
ing Ships enjoy no other Advantage thereby, than by filhing .at the Ifland
of St. Peter's; the Stages, Beaches, &c. at Placentia,and in thofe·Parts, be-
ing engroffed by fome of Your Majefty's Subje&s inhabiting there. For
although the French, by the 14 th Article of the faid Treaty, were only al,
lowed to remove with their mxoveable E ffeds, yet her late Majefty by lier
Letter of the 23 d of Junie 1713, to Colonel Nicholfon, 'having permitted
themn to difpofe of their.Houfes, l3eaches, and other .Immoveables, they

,were bought up by particular Perfons in-Hopes of letting then out,'Annual-
ly to the Fifhiermen, which has effeéually difcouraged the Fifling Trade in
that Part-of the Country.

To which may be added, That the Importation of Wine, and all other
Neceffaries (except Sait) for the Fiflhery by the Ships which proceed to
'Newfoundland -froni Portugal,,Spain,, and other Foreign Parts, is a DW-
couragement to the Adventuràs in gencral, whofe Ships are viâüalled,,and
'Stores provided in this Kingdom.

Nor cai we conclude without taking Notice, that we have -ately received
Letters from Your Miajéfty's Confuls, and the Merchants refiding in Spain,
Portugal, and Italy, that the Fifh brought to thofe' Markers frot.' New-
foundland, for fome Years ,paft, las been for the noft Part fo very ill cured'
that the Confumptionthereof is g:eatly abated,: and that the Trade is, in
Danger of being thereby loft.

Upon tle Whole, th-refore, we tmoft huribly crave Leaye to offer it as
oi Opinionto Your Majefly,

That this important Fifhery at Newfoundland can never, be revived or
reflored to its former flourilfhing State and, Condition until it be again
wholly tarried on 'by Fifhing Ships, according to its ancient Cufnom, and
regulated by, Laws agreeable thereunto.

ArMd that xe moat effiaual Method o remove ail the aforennioned
Obitruâ,ions, and to rcftrain the lrregulariies and Diforders of the ;Fifhcr
men, as well as to encourage the Adventurcrs to returri to tlheir IImpIoy-
ment, would be to remove the Inliabitants or Plantcrs to, Nova Scotia, or
to fone other of Your Majefty's Plartations in America.

N°r. F Neverthek0,

1'
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Neverthelefs; left this lhould be efteemed a Iardfhip on fuch:of thé Li.
habitants as have ere&ed Houdes, or made any other Convnièncieés for the r
fithingin'Newfoundland, under the Encouragement wIicih feems t have
been given them by the A& ,ofthe ixoth and r ith Gul. Ill.. wë fliall fliordy
beg "Leave to bffer to Your. Majefty forne Heads of a Bill. for rënedy-
ing the Difficulties and Abufes .the faid Filhing Trade doth it prefent
labour under, to the ,reat Préjudice of Your Majéfty's BritifE Do.
011nlon.

All which is

Whitehall,
Dec. i 9 th 1718.

f)ffice of Committee of
PrivysCouncil for Trade,

Whitehal, i«h March 1793,

moft humbly
(Signed)

fubinitteck
J. CHETWYND
CHA. C OOKE,
P. DPO C MX4IQU E,
T. PEL H A M,
MARTI N B LADE N.

A true Copy.
GEO. CH A LMÉR S,

Ch, Cli CoT. Tràtê.
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